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Hârbor Grace Notes

I Big and Small ! 
t MOVIE TO-

e and All!occurred at her home, Water Street, 
on Thursday, after an illness of a few. 
weeks. She was In hir. 76th year De
ceased was first married to Mr. An
drew Power, and one son, Mr. Janya" 
A. Power, survlves^her. After Mr, 
Power’s demise, she married Mr, 
John B. Walker, grocery and farming- - 
business, and at ouf, annual Regatta, 
she was a familiar figure catering at 
the farm on these occasions. We ex
tend our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Power in their bereavement. The fun
eral was held on Saturday afternoon' 
to the Cathedral, and interment ‘"•made 
In the R. C. Cemetery.

every country under the British* Flag—the remedy 
which has brought health And happiness to millions) 
of men and Women i n everyj part ,o( kthe Empire-^ 
the treatment1 which‘Presorted^to everywhere*» 
for allmontniauch aa’Sick Headache, Biliousness^ 
Indigestion and ^Constipation.™ often 1considerOd 
insignificant; yet^decidedly, inconvenient—ailments 
whichhavc tbdrOrigihlfli dyapepticfcondition of! 
4*lsmeehîimd. etia*i*dVsQ«ir^»ttthe£K!iw^

ieart - Appealing 
an Orphan Boy 
the Battles of

JTON PORTER’S
■ great novel 
m comes to life!

Story of 
Fighting 
Life.

An old and respected resident of the 
town. In the person of Mr. Alfred 
Chadwick," passed out on Monday af
ter a short illness. He was a native of 
Folkstone, England, and oome to this 
country in 1882. He is survived .by hie 
wife, to whom we offer-condolence, in 
her hour of sorrow. Funeral was held 
on Wednesday, when interment Was 
made in the R. C. Cemetery.

SIMPLE SADIE with 
BOWES and HYIATT is 
the best two-act Comedy 
you have ever seen.Miss Nellie Parsons, who had spent 

the summer here with relatives, left 
by Tuesday’s express en route to Tor
onto again.

Mr. Herbert Butt, son of Mr. John 
Butt, left here on Tuesday for Mon
treal, where he will enter McGill. We 
wish him much success in his studies.We wish it to be clearly understood that this -line is slightly 

damaged, and were cleared out to us at

Miss Mary Lynch, of the U.T.E. Co’s 
Office here, who had been spending her 
Vacation at Holyrood and Conception, 
hah now returned tp duty again. ORANMr. G. H. Badcock, of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, came to 
town by Wednesday morning’s traiy, 
on a holiday. He returned to the city 
again on Friday.

800 CHILD'S HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS
Sites 4, 6.

Special—98c. each—Special
With Irene Rich / ' 

Directed by
James Leo Meehan250 BOVS' HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS 

Sizes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Special—$L20 each—Special

Mr. Robert s. Munn, who spent the 
summer at Shoal Bay, returned home 
by the “Meigle” on Tuesday.

We are sure doing our 
utmost to obtain permis
sion to show it. . ./ .

100 MAIDS' BEAVER CLOTH COATS 
Extra—$2J)8 each—Extra Mr. John T. McRae,-who was at 

Grady during the summer months, re
turned home by the “Meigle” on Tues
day.100 MAIDS’ MELTON CLOTH COATS 

Special—$4.98 each—Special
Misses Florence and Lillian Drover, 

who have been on a lengthy visit to 
friends here, returns to their home at 
Whiteway, T.B., 'on Wednesday.

Only on sale in the mornings, as we cannot give the service 
during the busy part of the day.

Censor will see itSHOP EARLY!! SHOP EARLY!!!SHOP EARLY
Schooner “Jean F. McRae,” Capt. 

Snow, arrived from Sydney on Thurs
day* with a load of coal to Messrs. Mc
Rae & Sons.

Wednesday
S.S. Fiona and the schooner "Pet” 

were amongst those to be docked here 
within the last week.

The First Harbor Grace Troop of 
Boy Scouts intend holding a Jumble 
Sale at their Headquarters, Banner- 
man Street, on Thursday next, 16th. 
We trust the boys will meet with a 
big success at their Jumble Sale. EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! “THE INDEPENDENT TOBACCO CO., LTD.

Royal Pi
distribute to-night Free

Samples of their high-class Cigarettes—1The S.S. “Meigle” called here on 
Friday owning on the Labrador route, 
and left port'hgain after a short stay.

Mrs. J. Driscoll, who had been visit
ing relatives and friends in the city, 
retyroe$ home again on Saturday last.

Miss Mildred Taylor, who had been 
on ~a two week’s visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Eugene Taylor, returned to St. 
John’s on Monday, after a very plea
sant stay.—COR.
Hr. Grace, Oct 11th, 1924.
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the Majestic nightly, the artists ap
pearing on or about 8.45 and 1Ô p.m 
To-day this, big attraction is repeated, 
also to-morrow afternoon and night Identifying the Best 

Bread.Seeks InformationV/W 5*4

FOR ALL At Lowest Prices to the Trade,(Editor Trade Review.) x
Sir,—In glancing through your 

.valued columns of last issue, I notic
ed with amazement a list of arrivals 
from the Labrador with the catch of 
each, arrival.

Mr. Editor, I am not interested 
in any schooners except these listed 
as arrived at Change Islands.

I hereby respectfully ask our ener
getic and respected Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries to immediately call 
an investigation as to who and where 
was the C, I. list compiled.

1 take It that every issue of your 
paper reaches the countries whose in
habitants consume our Labrador fish.

Is it true, as has been mooted that 
Sir W. F. Coaker is endeavoring to 
have the price of Labrador fish in the 
outports as low a price as he can 
possibly make itf Is Ms hand, or his 
tool behind this business?

Some of us were under the im
pression that we were through with 
Coakerism and Bolshevism for all 
time, but ales!

We will anxiously await a satis
factory explanation.—COR.

Change Islands, Sept. 30, 1924.
—Trade Review.

A housewife was asked to tell 
the hind of bread she preferred. 
She said:Big Vaudeville Borden’s, Pet, Carnation, Libby’s 

My Own & Milkmaid Evaporated
Purity and Red Mill Condensed

and Pictures
A bread that’s light, bright 

and flaky — open grained In 
texture, evenly baked. A bread 
that will got tear or crumble 
when I spread It A bread that’s 
rich and made of wholesome In
gredients.

win bounds of applause.
The large audience at (he Mfljestlc 

last night had more than the average 
share of vaudeville and pictures. The 
dramatic thunderbolt “The Man Lite 
Passed By,” was a smashing feature, 
full of fury, folly, raids and revenge.

“The Man Lite Passed By” to the 
story of a man whose bitterness in 
heart against life, to changed by a 
woman to love, and the woman is the 
daughter of his enemy. But this hap
pens only after the girl’s younger 
sister barely escapes the penalty of 
her father’s wrong against the man 
whose Invention he stole. A peculiar 

is that the Novak

AND-4

Son. S/r.

That to why so many women
serve regularlyStafford’s Liniment is a good reliable Liniment that 

has been in use the past Twenty Years and is still in 
great demand. This Liniment is prepared from a 
good reliable prescription and will give wonderful re- Our Own Bread.

Neuralgia, Sciaisuits in treating Rheumatism, ----- - -
Strains, Lumbago, Bronchitis, Colds, Sore Throat, etc 
h you have an ache or pain try, a bottle of our Lini
ment and see how quick it does its work.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE—20c. Per Bottle.

coincidence 
sisters have the roles of sisters in (he 
photoplay, Jane the elder, and Bfa 
the younger, ^r. Marmont to "the 
youngerman life pawed by,” and Ho
bart Boeworth Is “Iron Man” Moore, 
the girl’s father. Cullen Land!# ha» 
the role of Moore’s Secretory, who 1» 
In love with the younger sister. As 
already intimated, “The Man Life 
Passed By,” is the biggest picture ré- 
leased by the Metro people In 1828. It 
held the audience In the grip of ex^. 
pectotion, from beginning to end.

As Good as Mother’s.

of the.People of the City and- of 
ity, is called to the fact that the 
r known as “THE KING CAFE,” 
idrian Building, Water Street, is now
and remodelled, and will re-open

gement, as

The
VisitorsA big order to fill—but we do 

It every day In the week—and 
much cheaper than you can 
yourself, ,

MANUFACTURED Premises
situated

Schooners Return
From LabradorChemists & Druggists, St. John’s, Newfoundland.

NOTE FOR NIGHT SERVICE AT C*
STREET STORE (Opposite Sudbury) ’PI
°ctH,tf , • y

WE SUBMIT OUR FABRICS FOB 
YOUR APPROVAL.

Tag—.
The following are the latest arriv

als from Labrador:—
At WeeleyvlH*—The Beothlc, 800 

quintals; Scotia, 700; Ocean Bird, 
800; Nellie M„ 400; Stag, 300; Pat
rick, 600; Marguerite, 300; Mayflower, 
700; Ox F. Blackwood, ”00; J. Martin. 
400; Gladys B., 900; Bn tard, 406; Lady

fy jp
OUR OWN Good tailoring begins with the selec

tion of exclusive, serviceable and dig- 
j nifled woolens and worsteds, different 
' from the common run found in ready- 
made clothing storeg. The cutting, 
fitting and workmanship follow as a 

I matter of course—here.

BGfflB
They keep the Quality up.

lewlyweds.’«É3B of the best Service under up-to- 
tte conditions.

Patronsapplaui THE EAST END BAKING CO.
(Our Owa Baker)Johnson, octll.eod.teyLaura Grace, 400.dancers have

At Litffle Bay Islands—Halley'sss Auxiliary and Ai 
iitieo of the B.I.8. 
Club rooms to-night 
rations for the big
» Place. to-morrow 
»e. The Prince’S Oi

with the
lie, 600; Ruby V„of Miss Comet, 560

Jones, 860; J. P.
A.. 600;
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